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\P, FIFIELSKI, con National Commander of the
the occassion of an official visit to the Robert a Ulmer Amvets

‘

in Hicksville, Saturday was greeted by (from the left) District
‘Court

st

Jode Francis Donovan, Chamber of Commerce President Julius
» County Clerk Francis Anderson and Town Veteran Service\yfig

1

Director J

M Cont ‘for
A hotly-contested fight for the

hip of the Ernest F,
i |/uBiran Republican Club of Hicks-

Hille developed at a meeting held
|

“a the Masonic Temple on Friday,
-

8.
‘Juli Schwartz, who held the

of Second Vice-President and

iho was next in line for success—

iin to the Presidency, headed a

te of candidates that was sub-

‘Vivide Area
In keeping: with a County Dem-

tic policy to limit zone areas

20 ar lés& election District,
Hicksville _Democratic com-

/ Windv omitted last week in

HERALD from the list of those

made the supreme sacrifice
Wo War IL, The number was

ect: 19 Hicksville men died

that holocaust, but the pub’
list included only 1 names,

jose McCarthy. A young Chicago lawyer, Com-
“iaander Fifielski is touring the 48 continental states in a mobile Amvets

urvival caravan which features 4 full-size cut-away ofa fall-out shelter
\ounted on.a trailer. Heis ao Eee a wife, Jewel, and National

of Braintree, Mass.

(Herald photo by Frank Mallett).

GOPresident
mitted in ition to a slate

Proposed by the outgoing President
Phil Robinson. The ‘candidate op&l
posing Schwartz for the Presidency
was Warren Doolittle.

After a heated-and somewhat

_lively - debate, the membership
voted in favor of the Schwartz

group by 119 to 91.
The meeting was attended by

more than 250 persons, one of the

largest crowds for the year. A

dance and Christmas party fol-

lowed the annual election.
The new slate of officers, elect-

ed for a term of one year, are

as follows: President: - Julius
»

Ist V.P. - William

cording Sec’y - John Jeanson,.
Corresp. Sec’y - Fen caer
and Treasurer -

Those elected °

&gt;

the Board of

Directors were: Adelaide Katz,
Frank Shannon, James Wise, Geo-

Mal

Jake Freeman, Mary Car.

ton, Al Abramson, William Maher,
and Ed Truhan.

ENROLL AT BRIDGEPORT .

Two Hicksville residents are

Bridgeport
atademic year. ‘Th are Carol J.

Backman, freshman, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Backman

of 8 Brooks St and Dennis R.
Naso, freshman, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Joseph Naso of 31 James

:

Hicksville Public Libr
* 169 Jerusalem Ave,

_—

Hicksville, N y.°”

Hicksville&#3 long-awaited Ra
Road grade crossing elimination

project which will cost an estimat-

ed $10,000,000 or more of state

money Is officially underway. The
HERALD learned t the contract

for the work was awarded to Hen-
dricksdn Bros., the low bidder, on

Nov. 29. The pret has been a

lively subject of civic interest for

over 40 years.
~

The contractor has begun to

stake out the job, a spokesma for

the State Dept. of Public Works
revealed, .

but it fs doubt that
much work will be accomplish
during the cold weather. He said

that the first part of the job would:

probably be the construction of

temporary tracks to the north and

.

g Jo Starts
east of the present rails to ca

trains while the grade is lifted
o

Asked for a completion dat on

ithe project, the State Dept.
|spokesma said if has been esti-
mated as a two-year fob. :

Meanwhile, it was leamed that
Town Supervisor John J. Burns and
Councilman Henry Mcinnes are ¢

planning to calla wee of the
jeb engineer, state repre-

sentatives and commun r leaders
to dag ata and — of easing

ng and traffic lems
‘wr ore bound to ca

ah
the elimination work. Hundreds of
car spaces, mostl used b com-

reu wll be oe o
pa of fri temporar trac

spaces will be resto ihn th
grade Is elevated.

Town. to Rent

Oyster Bay Town Board isrent-

ing a building at- 40 E Barclay
St., Hicksville, from Sanford Weiss
on a month to month basis far the

operations of the Town Public
Parking District and other ‘town
purposes.

A public hearing onthe propos
.

lease is scheduled for next Tues-

day, Dec. 19, at the Town Hall.
The structure is neededtohouse

park district equipment and meter

repairs. The presen Park District

the rear of the Professional Bldg.
is scheduled to be demolished in

ossingThe Park District has acqui
5 acres on South Oyster Bay Rd.

Hicksville, where a new building
will be erected by the township.

Salvation Army
Te Visit Institute

Frank Chlumsky Chairman of

th Hicksville Service Unit of the

Army,h d that

volunteers from the community
will visit Jones Institute on Dec.
20, to bring gifts and holiday
greetings to the people there.

Chlumsky said that this year
the group will distribute spray
perfume to the women and after-
shaving lotion to the men, as well
as the Christmas issue of ‘“War
Cry’’ at the instirution,

“*Plans have been made to visit

136 hospitals, nox A homes and

other institutions in Nassau, and

40 in Suffolk’’ Chlumsky said.

IN WHO&#3 WHO

Two Hicksville residetts are

among 28 Hofstra College students

selected for inclusion in the 1961-
62 edition of ‘‘Who’s Who in

American Universities and

Colleges’’, They are NormanHicks
Of 34 Park Ave and Katherine M.

Smith of 20 Willoughby Ave.

Lutheran Church Seeking
To. Buy Nicholai St School:

Trinity Lutheran Church of

Hicksville has written the Board

of Education to suggest the pos-
sible purthase of Nicholai St Schéol

by the Chruch. The matter has been

referred to the School Attorney,
* Burlant and Catalano, fo study

and report,
The Nicholai St School p

was acquired for Hicksville school

purposes 1335. It was boughr from

William Freytag and his wife,

Louise, for $600. It was enlarged
in 1900 when an additional parcel
was acquired from ArnoldG, Heitz
and his wife,
$1200 and further enlarged in 1931

when the German Lutheran Church

sold the School District an addi-

tional ‘parcel for $12,500.
However, the property actually

‘dates back to 1849 when under the

ownership of Frederick Heyne the

site was mapped by Surveyor E.R,
Knorr.

Over the years the name of the

street has changed from time to

time.

The first reference in the sur-

vey of 1849 s; the stree!_ name

as ‘‘Nicolay’’. Later documents

refer w it as “‘Nicholai”, For

some years it was popularly known

around the community as School

Street.

Hermine E., for ed by .pi

The first transfer of title to the
school district, before it was a

Union Free School District, was,
made to George W, Wetterau,
Henry A, Kuhl, and John Dauch

as trustees of Common School

District no, 17.
Hicksville. did not become a

Union Free School District unti

cated Hicksville “a short dis-

tance southe from the LIRR

station,”’ At that time it was bound-

Property of the Lutheran
Church, the estate of John F,
Heitz, land of Thomas Hugener
and Andreas Floh description in-

cludes reference to a horse shed

in the southeasterly corner be-

longing to the Lutheran Church.
The purchase of the Heitz par-

cel on October 24, 1900, -refers

to the bordering property as being »
owned by James DeSt.Leigeron the

south, land of John Quuritius on

the east,

The 1931 purchase from the

German Lutheran Church (today
known as Trinity Lutheran Church)
included the site of the original
Lutheran Church. The neighboring

property owners were described as

the Beirmann Estate, andproperty r~

of Molloy,

Feel Name Confuses Public
The Hicksville Board of Edu-

cation by a four-to-two vote has

decided to ask Mrs. Phyllis Neu-

berger to cease using the name

of ‘School Board Campaign Com-

mittee’’ because it is probably
being confused by the public and

possibly by State Education offic-

.
The major of the Board felt

the ‘nam may be construed as an

official agency of the District.

George Jackson and Dominic

Sebatella objected to action by the

Board and both voted no. They

Ligh on for Education

To Hear Panel on Jan 3
Plans are moving ahead for the

“Lights on for ation®® pro—
gram sponsored by Hicksvi
Council of PTA Units. The meeting

will be held.at the Senior High
School on the evening of Jan. 3rd.

The Council’s legislation com-

the f

pose a panel; Anthony Gorczycki,
Hicksville School District Busi-

ness Administrator:: Robert Eaton,
President of School Bd.; William

McCarthy, President of Hicks—
ville Administrators Assoc; Mur—

ray Duncan, Past President of the
Administrators Assoc; Murray

‘Stock President of Hicksville
Classroom Teachers Assoc; Mrs.
Mildred Polsenski, Past President

of Hicksville Council of PTA Units.
Irving Lawrence will act as

Moderator.
The panel members will discuss ‘

Proposed and pending legislation
Pertaining to education, and how it

effects the operation of the schools
in Hicksville.

The. meeting will be open to the

public and all interested Hicksville

citizens are invited to attend and

Participate in the question and

answer period, *

contended the na was used in

the last two school elections, in-

cluding that of last May when they
were successful candidates.

.

Contacted by the HERALD on

Tuesday of this week Mrs. Neu-

burger said she had not heard

from. the Board of Education re-

garding the action taken. She add-

ed thdt she is ‘‘only the secretary”
and the matter of a name would
be up to the group itself. The so-

paign Committee”. has appeared in

to force a referendum vote on

GUESTS OF HOFSTRA

Three mid-Island high school

students were - among 87 top
scholarshi pupils as guests of

honor at a dinner meeting of Phi

A ett

Stephen
Vogel of Plainview.
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From o—_ Carol Forer, 78

ere cme

:

eecatinn madKoebel 7 Orange De.anal, and Sar
Rothlein, 19 Fountain Lane. ¢

.
Michael Mendel 36 Lee Ave.,

Read ft First in The Herald

FOREIGN LANGUAGE

CHRISTM CA
We Also Have HALLMARK and

Other Fine Cards
- See Our New Display -

Shoetfer & E sterbrook Pens and Desk Sets
COMPLETE LINE OF SMOKING ARTICLES

MAGAZINES
- BOOKS - NEWSPAPERS - CANDY

Tors - FILM - GIFTWRAP

HHOLDEN’S STATIONERY

100 BROADWAY (near West Marie St.) HICKSVILLE
WE_1-1249

BOY SHOP NO AND AVOID THE LAST

MINUTE CHRISTMA RUSH.

LEATHE
SLIPPERS

ines!
wi

John Marchetti; Junior
a a

WOOL sPoRTS *
JACKET

$19.98
-- $14.98

MEN&#3 FLANNEL
2.98

ARROWFAMOUS “IDE” WHITE SPORTS:SIORTS 4.
DRESS — ;

DREsS

SHIRTS

-IGOLD BRO
192 Broadway, Hicksville

Free Rear Parkin Open Evenings

S &amp;HGRE STAMPS

=

Til 9 P.M
6 FF FF FF

WElls 1-0441

rer



jut 50 people attended an

gig reception and art exhibit

‘ Studio Art Group of Hicks-

ij- at. Hicksville Free Public

»ry on Tuesday evening, Dec.

ASfolor sound film on portrait
- was. shown during the

t
,

Refreshments followed

|ighowin of the film. Fifty
n OL) and several water

olists are being shown, according
b jouhibi chairman, Mrs. Olga

jel The Smdio Art Group is

ing, outside of the work

by its members, several
xhibitors from the National

of. American Peri Women,
nization of professional
painters, illustrators,

and composers.
~—

exhibition’ will be open to

yublic during library hours

. 14th inchisive.

= Peet

EE

CEERI yes

Cancer Society
The Hicksville Unit of the Am-

erican Cancer Society, Nassau
Division at its first meeting on

th, 3

Mildred H. Rodgers, 2 Glenbrook
Road, Hicksville, as its Chairman.
“The Hicksville Unit’’ said Mrs.

Rodgers, ‘‘will help protect and

Save, the lives of local residents

through a public and professional
education program, will provide
vital’ services to relieve the pain

and suffering of cancer, and will

help to finance a nation-wide re-

search program to find the causes,

cure and prevention of cancer.’’
The other officers of the unit

elected were: Dr. Victor Perlow
of West Cherry Avenue as Vice-

Chairman; Mrs. Betty Eriksson,
Secretary; and Alfred Young,

officers in their life-saving pro-
grams, the following residents
were asked to serve as committee

chairman and were also elected to

the’ Board of Directors: Miss D,
Ruth Hartman, Glenbrook Road,
Education Chairman; Mrs. Maude
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Chairman; &lt

Victor Perlow, Dr. Robert Isler,
Dr. Therese Swick as Medical

Advisors.
Other members of the Board

include Fred J. Noeth, meth
Barnes, Miss Grace F er,
Miss Irene Murphy, Rabbi Eli D,
Skaist, Miss Dolores Brown, R.N.,
Dr. Lowell Glatt, Mr. and Mrs.

Freeman Parr, Roy O. Neuberger,
Rev. Richard K, Muck, Dr. Achille

sarri, and Dr. William
Sausmer. ~

“‘Cancer is not only a National

problem, but a county and com-

munity problem-- our problem”’
continued Mrs. Rodgers. “We

must fight back’’. In January an

open membership meeting will be

held, and it is hoped every Hicks-

ville resident will attend. The date
and place will be announced later.

VREAT

2
e

RISTM TREES,

.

Wm Kroemer

-& Son Inc
West John St

Hicksville

|
WE 1-050

ETC.

‘adult requirement
mine

FReepo 9-1660

SE

much better it is for you!
Drink just one quart of this wonderful new

_milk and assure yourself of the minimum daily
of all those vitamins and

rals you need for norm good health!

OU ROUTES ARE DRIVER-OWNED .

SWEE CLOV DAIRY
Nassa Road Roosevelt, L.I.

&qu YO FA SAV MON T00!!

‘SW CLOVE AL NE VITA MINER

FORTIFI HOMOG MIL
...

. Compar with ordinary milk. See how
Pa Matt Vitamte et Multi-Vitamin

Mineral Milk Minera) Milk:

Troop Marks
Tenth Year

East Woodland Neighborhood
Brownie Troop 117 under the lead-

ership of Mrs. Justine
Mrs, Vilma Roth, and Mrs. Fran-
ces De Fendis, celebrated their

troop’s 10th year of service

on Nov. 8th.

They marked the occassion by
presenting a special birthdayplay,

at their investature ceremony for

and Brownie troop leaders,
‘fellow Brownies of Troop No. 391,.
Troop No. 595 also neighborhood
girl scouts.

AUXILIARY MEETS

The Auxiliary of the Mid-Nassau

‘community Guidance Center will

hold it’s regular meeting Wednes-

day, Dec, 20, at 8:30 p.m, at the

Hicksville Public Library. The

film ‘‘Commumications Casebook,
A Study In Communication’’ will

be shown and discussion will fol—

WI

VITAMIN A NIAC

Viten A-for prop growth nigh visin,

+ skin.
Vitemia -81—(Thiamin}—for norma appe

tite, digestion tissue an nerve functions
Vitenia (Riboflavin for proper growt

an tissue functions.
Vitamin B—for soun bon gh teeth

VITAMIN B IODINE

help preve rickets.
Wiacin—for growt help preve pellagr
Srea— goo re blood

fedine— proper functionin o thyroi
* gland— preven goiter.

Caiciam and Phosphorens bone an

teeth.

VITAMIN B PHOSPHORUS

‘fj
- VITAMIN C ~ IRON

SPECIAL AMBER BOTTLE
:

7

Seal Vitamin Ligh O

Sweat Clover Dai has alway put quality
before pric in theis dairy products use

Sweet knows that milk is one of the

Caan reetUs eri conln comde VITAMIN Dmifete iscie tne
sowes

TAMIN CALCIUM

Established 1888
56 Brook Sf., Bay Shore

MO 6-6467

Invite Public To Induction
A public induction ceremony for

Nassau County Executive-elect.
Eugene H. Nickerson will take

Place at 2:30 P.M. Jan. 1 inthe

auditorium of the Nassau County
Police Headquarters, FranklinAv-

enue, Garden City.
.

Marcus G. Christ, Justice of

the Appellate Division of the State

- Supreme Court, will deliver the

introductory remarks. Justice
Christ was appointed to the Ap-

Pellate Division in Dec. 1959, the

highest judicial position held by any

_

Beautiful and Unusual

Holiday Gifts

G
The Wrapping Will Be Pretty

as the Gift

cKSVILLE

380 S. BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE, L.I.

WEINs 5-0714

resident of Nassau County. Former
County Attorney, Judge Christ has
been a Justice of the
Court in the 10th Judicial District
since 1953, ‘

INTEREST
* O SAVINGS ACCOUNTS O DEPOSIT A YEAR OR MORE

3%% Per annum on savings account of deposit 6 months

LON ISLAND NATIONAL BAN
MAIN OFFICE HICKSVILLE

60 Broadway, Hicksville, L.L °

WEILL 1 -

PLAINVIE
445 So. Oyster Bay Rd.

WEIls 1-9200

OLD COUNTRY ROAD

651 Old Country Rd.

Plainview, LL
OVerbrook 1-8500

BETHPAGE
365 Broedway

WElIls 8-7000

HUNTINGTON

Huntington Stetion, L,I.

AR 1-1200

0100

MANETTO HILL
Road

SOUTH BROADWAY

550 South
Hicksville, LL

OVerbrock 1-7070

nd RR
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Check
ay, Hicksville, is get-

ee nd
Nassau representi

b

Stackler on

its assessment of $4 reduce after court deci-_
_

sion, to $3,588,000 : tlost an appea from j o}
tice Howard Hogar ne

highest court in the

represents ta

Plaza by $100,00
payers in Nassau, n

avers
e a

York. The

thar I have compared
with the originalHicksville Cleb impresse Rotary Gevernor

“ACTIVITIES OF HICKSVILLE ROTARY CLUB were

Town Board of the Town of Oyster
Bay shall be held in the Haring

LEGAL NOTICE
Lt mi

Room, at the Town Hall, Oyster hav hereunto
&a

- Ala regular meeting of the Town
Board of the Town of Oyster Bay.
Nassau County, New York, held in

the Hearing Room, Town Hall, Oys-
ter Bay, New York, on Tuesday,
December 5, 1961, at 10 o’clock

A.M, prevail time, the follow ing
members ab Town Board were:

PRES :

Supervisor, John J, Burns

Councilmen, Henry J, McInnes

Councilmen, Peter B. Allsopp
- Edward J. Poulos

The following resohmton was

Offered by Councilman Mchmes and
Seconded by Camcilman Ocker:

WHEREAS, the Town Board, act-

ing for and on behalf of the Town
of Oyster Bay Public Parking Dis-

trict, finds it a necessity and in the

Premises are improved with a one

story building commining 2000
Square feet, more or less, and is
located on the north side of the

E. Barclay Street, to be
used for operations of the Town

Purposes; and

WHEREAS, the estimated ex-

Penses proposed to be Incurred

consisting of the rental for prem-
Ises at the rate of $275.00 per
menth on a month tw month basis

for a pertod of abour six months,
in the rotal sum of $1650.00, plus
such addittenal sums that may be

2.

NOW, THEREFORE,
HEREBY RESOLVED AND OR-

DERED. that a meeting of the

Bay, New York on the 19th day of
December 1961 at 10 o’clock A.M,

- prevailing time to consider this
Proposed lease and to hear all

Persons interested in the subject,
concerning the same, and for such
other action on the part of said
Town Board with relation thereto

as may be required by the law or_

Proper in these premises; and,be
it further

RESOLVED, that the TownClerk
is directed to have published once

in the Oyster Bay Guardian & Mid
Island Herald, the official news-

Papers designated, a copy ef this
resolution as notice, pursuant to

the Town Law of the State of New

York, of a hearing in respect to

said proposed lease. 5RESOLU ADOPTED, ALL
VOTING AYE,
STATE OF NEW YORK )

New York Telephone man awarded

JECT----Variance
an existing attached gar:

‘One less side yard and
side yards than the
requires.

V Med for Initiativ and Cour j

_

=

ite The highest telephone honor em-

ployees can receive is the Vail

=

~=—s

Medal. It is given only for out-

standing acts of initiative and courage per-
formed in connection with their work, or in

which ‘their training as telephone people is

an important factor.

b

\

Recently the New York Telephone Company
awarded the Vail Medal to Thomas R.

Woodford. His story is unusual. But his
“spirit of service” is typical of telephone peo-

ple everywhere, who every day use their

training and skills to make telephon service

helpful in every_possible way.

Thomas R. Woodfor
SYRACUSE INSTALLER-REPAIRMAN

At la.m., April 14,1961, fire erupted in the Apulia
Station Hotel, near Syracuse. When Thomas
Woodford and the other volunteer firemen ar-

rived, the three-story, 100-year-old hotel was in
flames. Woodford helped rescue the owner’s wife
from a second-story room and went back for the

owner. Forced out hy smoke and heat he made
a second attempt, also unsuccessful. Woodford’s

brother went in but was unable to reach the un-

conscious man. Then Woodford made a.final try
©

and managed to find the owner and get him out

through a window. Once outside he forced oxy-
gen into the man’s lungs until breathing was re-

” stored. Shortly after the rescue, the building
caved in and crashed to th street.

NEW YORK TELEPHONE
Part oMdapgagt Bell Telephone System

tents cop
sland Hala ter
Fic. fo the

WEIIs 140346
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&#39 BIRCHWOOD=JERICHO CIVIC ASSOCIATION

Thurs December 14, 1961

‘AVomen’ Guil
Member Gain

‘ericho held its November meet-

Hot going to be a December meet-

iiag. plans for the Guild’s annual
istmas’ party was discussed,

nd the date was set for Dec, 16,
the Knights of Columbus Hall

ig Hicksville. The party: for the

injethbers children will be held

a@in the Christmas vacation.
The past .year has. proven to be

G bry successful for the Guild. The
mber ship has increased to about

% members. Proceeds from the

r’s social affairs have Been so

tifying that many Catholic char-

#fese charities will be.made dar-
ig the Christmas week.

With the continued cooperation
o

the Guild members, the com-

‘gig year canbe even mare success-

fil. The next meeting will be on

in.&# at the home of Mrs. Claire.

Mew members are invited. If any
(}iiformation is desired about the

Guild, please call. Mrs. Hel
i Peterson OV 1-8552. A VERY

bildren’s Show ~

| Robbins Lane School is pre-

‘Chrisuma presenta’ on .

at 8:30 p.m. Its theme ‘’Cal-
Christmases’’, is a col-

4 have the opportunity to see

Program. at special morning

Hon Societ
as Induction

\&#39;Be 144 Hazelwood Drive,
.

SCION OF

.
FAMOUS BOWLER

*

James Greco, 7 son of Mr. and

Mrs. Vincent Greco of Sutton Ter-
race.

his famous father’s bowling
records. Dad Greco is also a well

President’s
Corner
by Carl Denny

The membership statements re-

cently received by you arewehope
the first step in our goal for a

100% membership for 1962. Your

Prompt remittance will help us in

achieving this important gea
Checks should be made out to&#39;t
West Birchwood Civic Assoc., and

upon receipt a membership card
shall promptly be mailed. May I

y ask your assistance

Elsewhere in the paper you will
notice an article about our forth-

annual Spring Dance; to
those of you. who have been un—

able to attend any of our recent

social functions, may I suggest
your asking a friend or neighbor

who has,a to the wonderful time
had by all. These functions have

been well attended and it would

be advisable to make your re-
|

9

(im Priday, Dec. 1, the

Je

\cho High School Seniors wereSc imto the Jericho Chapter

Halpern,
Ronald

‘im the Andirorium with the

of the: inductees in the

aiiiience with the whole. student

bod of the High School. J
{Ghicurel, President of the Jericho *

ch

»..was assisted by the Al-Bot Nebinda ; Joan Flanagan,
&#39;S Smith an Diane Blanchard,

iceception followed in the Cafe-

Editoral..

its. work. Statements for

early
ry

best seating arrangements.

sections but as always we are

lacking one of the mare important
ingredients, volunteers. We once

again ask that if there are any of

you who can see fit to devoting
just a few hours of your time to:

any of our committee’s please
contact me at WE 8-3206.

I might add that if there are

any questions or problems that

your Association can help with, 2

phone call to either myself or any
member of Board will certainly be

acted on as quickly as possible.
May I extend Seasons Greetings
and best wishes for a Happy New

Year to all my friends and neigh-

2

Your West Birchwood Civic Association enters its

.

active year in 1962 The past accomplishment
{igr well-known, yet much must be worked on in the fu-

He to assure the continued growth of this community.
-i An association must have the financial means to carry

1962 dues have been mail-

We. would pppreciate prompt payment and look

1

to 100% membershi in this community.

James is eager to emulate -

West of Bway
by Mc Kinley Ebbitz

The 9th of December brought
the first snow. It was not ter—

ribly heavy but it was enough to

make our husbands nervous, our

children thrilled and our wives

weary. Personally I thought it

was beautiful. is gone now

and we sit patiently awaiting the

next flurries with a liule appre—
hension, trying hard to forget last

winter.
* . *

Dorothy and Warren Ringler will
be celebrating their anniversary
on Dec, 25th, «Their daughter

Meredith will be performing ina

dance recital December 10th with

mommy and daddy proudly look—

ing on.
* * .

To her complete surprise Sally
Koebele was presented with a beau-

tiful Valiant by hubby Carl in honor

of their 20th anniversary. ay
* ° *

Congratulations are in order for

Betty and Dave Weinstein on the
birth of their son Neil on Nov.
29th. He is their fourth boy.

A speedy recovery to Dave with
-a bad neck due to touch mckel

: ° . *

Carole Haas of Seneca cele—

brated her 11th birthday Dec, I4th
with a dinner party,

Eileen Marder celebrated her
7th birthday at Maisels with 21
of her firends.

e °

Craig Russell, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Stan Stecker, two years on

Nov, 27.
° *.

Peter Green celebrated his 6th

busily eating ice cream and cake
and having a ball pinning the mil
on the donke

‘ Z

Welcome home to Rhoda and

Don Parmet having just return-
ed from a most enjoyable vacation

to Las Vegas and Californie.
s 2 *

Nice to know that Wendy Cohen
is home from the hospital after

her bout with the croup,
&l

4

e e

To date, the rumor that Jerry
r and Eugene Singer are

writing the book for the new Ler—
ner-Lowe Musical has neither been

posite Floyd Bennett,
hours of 6-8 P.M, All those re-
gistering, including those rejected
for medical reasons are eligible
for blood, Please do not cat

for four hours before going down,
For further information please call
Morton Mann OV 1-1584,

RICHARD PROMOT

Peter C. Richard, son of Mr.

Germany, where he is assigned to

the 3d Armored Division.

Next Dinner Dance

Set for Feb 24
Those of us who attended

Jast year’s dinner dance of

West Birchwood Civic Assoc.

at Carl Hoppls’, will be happy
to bear that we shall again have

our annual affair there, Sat.,
Feb. 24. A wonderful evening
was had by all and we can look
forward w another fabulous

time.
.

A cocktail hour will start off
the evening, followed by dancing
and a wonderful dinner. And, to

top off the, evening, a terrific
floor show.

We urge all our friends and

neighbors to atrend--we&#39;re sure

you&# have a great time.

A member of the Soctal Com-

mittee, will be around in Janu
ary to sell dckets.

Few Attend.
Educ Session

by Jerome Strauss
The West Birchwood Education

committee met on Nov. 17 to

deter mine; -

1. If there was sufficient inter-

est on the part of the members of
this development in such a com-

mittee.
ji

2. If there were educatjonal
problems that needed study, which

such a committee could undertake,
Members of all other education

committees in. Jericho were In-

vited to attend so that common

problems could be discussed and

possibly a means of cormmonaction

decided upon. 2

In answer to our first problem‘
there were three families from
West Birchwood present, namely

the Schreibers; the Straus family

Jericho league
b Maurice Targove

At this writing, position night
is approaching: which marks the

end of the first third of the season.

The Tigers and the Cardinals ap-

pear to be slowly pulling away
from the rest of the league with

the Tigers enjoying a three point
bulge. z

Vince Greco and his braves al-

most toppled the Tigers from their

first place perch, with a four point
Sweep. Vince clobbered out a 601

series, high for the year, includ-

ing a 207 with six straight strikes

and a 201. He had only one open.

frame for the three games.
The following week, however,

the Tigers came roaring back with

a high game of 856 and a high
series of 2351.

Once again, the boys are break-

ing through the 200 barrier with

increasing regularity. Yours truly
lost his head and led the onslaught
with a 213, Also in the 200 club

were Hank Halberstadt (208), Narm

Mulnick (204), Sam Goldstein (205)
Artie Ratzer

(201 each).
League activity is very

well and everyone is having atruly

in the country to have indicators
which show bowlers how to make

different spares.

Yiddish Film Set
o

The Dybbuk, a Yiddish film (Eng-
lish subtitles) will be shown at the

Jericho Jewish Center, Jericho-
Hicksville Road, Jericho, on Mon-

day evening, Dec. 18, at 8:45 p.m.
Donation is $1.00.

This is a rare tosee

and Terry Carin, Fortunately, the

response from outside the develop-
ment was much greater and about

a dozen people from almost every
other education committee in the

district showed up to discuss our

common problems and enjoy the

fine hospitality of the Schreiber”
household.

The group

~

determined there

were a number of very important
problems that warranted careful:

...

investigation. Two of the most

important were the experienceand
qualifications of those people serv-

ing in our schools and the curri-

culum present and future. The dis-

Bileedmebile

Dwe on Dec 27

File Festi
On Monday nite, Dec. 18, the

Committee will

the JJC. The world renowned
“Warsaw Art Players” will be

seen in the film classic “The
Dybbuk.”* We are sure you will
spend a most ghjoyabl evening,

Casting will take place for the
Anmal JJC Sisterhood show, The
new musical Extravaganza needs

all available talent. Why don’t you
come down to the temple Sunday

nite, pee at 8 p.m. and see if

r

lS
obo. we

«

fe net nt ts eda,
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Mother Yule Social
By Lorraine Guest

On Nov, 27 the 113th meeting
of the St, Ignatius Loyola Auxiliary
of Chrisnan Mothers, Hicksville,
was held in the * school ball.

The annua! Chrismnas party will
be held on De, 18, Mrs, Viola
Roby and Mrs. Catherine Roemer
will be the Chairladies for this
affair.

Rev. Leo J. Goggin, moderator
of the Auxiliarv. spoke of the

sincenty and effictency of Sister
Venard and her working staff and

mentioned the recent improve-
ments in the school.

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. James W,
Asip, associate director of the

Society for the Propagation of the
Faith tn Brooklyn Diocese, was

cuest speaker and delivered an

address on ‘“The Treasure of the
Faith.’ He stressed the need

and importance of being well-

an Dec 1
informed on current topics, so we

will be better equipped to combat

bigotry and the half-truths which

so often prevail.
Catholics support and maintain

2,433 high schools with a student

enrollment of 900,000, and in the

elementary system five million

students attend 10,324 schools. A

first class job is being done in

these schools and at no time is

quality being sacrificed be-

cause the parents and educators

realize their obligations to Godand

this great nation, Msgr, Asip
Voiced the sentiments of all
Catholics in the United Smtes

when he said that please God there
will always be separation of Smte

from Church in America.
The Dark Horse prize of $7 was

won by Mrs. Gloria Bergmann,

Civil Service Tests for Area
The Nassau County Civil Service

Comnussion at 54 Mineola, an-

nounces open competitive exam-

inations for Bookmabile Clerk-
Driver in Hicksville Library and

other loca! positions.
The Bookmobile Clerk-Driver

test, open to Nassau or Suffolk
residents of at least a year, is set

far Feb. 3, 1962. The salaryrange
is described as $3500 to $4415.

.
Applications must be filed by Jan.

Ze

Also listed is the position of

C lerk for examinadon Feb. 3,
salary range $2408 to $3800 far po-

sitions in Hicksville

Jones Directs Specia
Orville Jones of William Kroe-

_mer & Sons, Inc., Hicksville, has
been named chairman of the Spe
dial Effects Committee far the 1962

Long Island Garden Show, it was

A MEADOW BROOK

Schools,
Jericho Public Schools. Closing Meltzer during rehearsal,
date for applications is Jan 2,

Candidates must be legal resi-

dents of school districts listed Chorus and Band
for at least a year. °

.

This is also an examination To Entertain Dec 20
far Senior Stenographer in Hicks-

2

ville and Jericho Public Schools The Burns Ave. Elemenarf
with the same closing date and School Chorus under the direction

same residence requirement. of Miss. Mollie An Burke, and

the Burns Ave, Elementa: SchBand under the direction of Gera!Effects for Show
D Burako(? will performdurin

E
meeting of

announced this week by the L, 1
&qu P T# 4 ectne

Nurserymen’s Assoc., sponsorsof This will mark the first public
the show. Leon Goldberg of&#39;Go performance of the srou for the

berg and Rodler, Huntington, will year. Meeting time is 8:15 P.M,
Serve as co-chairman.

a 2

Chiropracti Bureay
.

Public JERI PLA YERS prese Sidney Kingsley’s
Hicksville Library and 8 p.m., Syosset. Director Sully Michaels offers suggest

“Detective

APPROVE R

Approval of the repol

Nassau County Commit

velopment of ‘Mitchel

Posing that a perma:
for Nassau Commumity
Mineola be established
Mitchel Field was expre:

Hicksville Junior High
ent®Teacher Assoc. in a I

ceived Nov. 20 by Blac!

Christma CLu Or Kote
| OFFER

MONEY FOR YOUR

Ic is not f00 soon to start thinking about Christmas 1962 because

ker at the American Bureau
af

a
Chiropractic meéting _held

Mig, origim the B Ce tn

:

Lat year, Sige seero 4the Board of

12th Christmas
For Children

st Joseph Barry Council,
.

# Kaiga Coteus oeof Hicksville,
ue held its twelfth annual Christ-

4
mas Party for the children of the
Little Flower House of Providence,

Wading River, on Sunday, Dec.
10th at P.M.

theKalga for the first ume,
ed host to the

‘ehildren at theoemct“s new club-
house, Heitz Place, Hicksville.

In addition to wys, candy,
clothes, entertainment and re-

‘ freshment which were ‘supplied
at the party for the 180 children

9 Ke
M

GIFT NEEDS

next yearzyou will agai want to receive your Meado Brook
Christmas Club check in plenty of rime co get an early start on ~

your Christmas shoppin list.
Remember, yot can open a Meadow Brook Christmas Club for as
litle as fifty cents or as much as $10.00 a week.

JOI MEADO BROOK 1962 CHRISTMA CLUB Now!
the

MEADOW BROOK
wocer hnac haciashail’

“Memb Federal Deposit Insurance —

_- H. PERRY’

Hicksvil - Jericho Ro
FREE PARKING, L-6048

UQU suo INC.

of the Home and the 23 devoted

2

Knights have undertaken this year
to supply blankets and
for every bed in the Home&#39; newly

refurbished dormitories.
The Christmas Party was

ranged by a committee of mem-be of the Council with Mark
Madden as Chairman.

Rt. Rev. Monsignor George M.
Bitterman, V.F., is Chaplain of

the Council and Rev. John Fagan
is Chaplain of the Little Flower
Home.

WE 1-1552..

d 16 at So, Woods Jr. H.-S. -

ffery, Al Forman and Mickey
(Bernard B, Miller photo)

FAMILY NIGHT.
s

ladies of the W.S.C.S. of the

lew Methodist Church will.
their regular meeting on Fri-

It will be Family



Jr. H.-S. -

and Mickey
iller photo)

—

lm

GHT

2C.S, of the

Shurch will.
ring on Fri-
be Family

Dish Supper
istmas film

Telephone
after the-

ing among
e the even-
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“LONG RANGE MORT:

army style. Perfectly safe. Big 19-inch
harrel can be adjusted for elevation.

Has range-finding sight tube and cali-
brated scale for firing distance. In-
cludes four 5-inch shells. *

Speed Cruiser

BICYCLE

ee
ee

CL

AN SIZE
24&q

7

&l

SHOPPING DAYS

TIL CHRISTMAS

ZN
SEE US FOR

pea aah ach ae ads
SA

0 5

S

FA IAS INS PASS SSRIS RS

W 1-096 WE 1-01
300 SOUT B’&#39; «««= HICKSVILLE

Plans and specifications may be

seen at er precured from the Office fer bids upon direction of the Su-

ef the Tewn Clerk, Town Hall,
Town of Oyster Bay, New York,

Braces

Clerk is to

Pitt]
iet

?
»



ON
YE INTELLIGENT BUYER’S GUIDE TO FINEST LIQUORS AT FAIREST PRICES

NOW... NEW LOW PRICE IN TIM
FOR TH HOLIDAYS!

|

—&quot;

Mr.BOSTON’S & FULL
|

7 QuAR EESPINC
2449  GCo

86 Proof *
r

2 quarts ®&am
_

By Joe Koemer
Now Mr. Boston&#39; PINCH

[_$§$7£ COMET _GRAPPLBLENDED WHISKEY is

F FT OPENER--The local mat
more inviting than ever with started out with a bang last F

its new low price and its
=

&

aterm. whe they put a

handsome new package. In- [3
B ONLY °

af lo Rer win b copi
side

.. .

that same wonderful A

: seasoned vet in the 104 Ib.flavor! You can still enjoy all 1B
\

ql $ 59 started off the action by taki
the delightful qualities that : s 6-2 decision, Robin Winkle
rate PINCH BLENDED = en en aeWHISKEY a genuine “A” _ i 3 FIFTHS 81077 ing a loss by Rich Powers, SiBlend — its higher propor-

:
een ay Se

; or

Smith came up with pin numbe
tion of straight whiskeys.. .

i

y two, giving the locals a co!
choice -grain neutral spirits i

ae

7

in lead, After this Period
and full 86 proof. Your first

—_ F L P N “com feast ts flexsip will tell you why PINCH [$=

q muscles and sweep the rest of
is often mistaken for a more $ ‘card, Final score--28-16, Wheat

expensive blend! 2 29
Shi

;

-

————— Swinick opened with a pin ove

varsity foe, Nick Trentacoste

YW 2B, a
;

Bob Knight also won by pin“INTELLIGENCE IN THE PURCHASE /

Bruce Duncan and JerryA

ld

Sole SE each coming up with 7-7 t

SS

~~

MODERATION IN THE ENJOYMENT.”
— .

Unfortunately, however, this
s805 oh 8 SHEIMEESS ite about™ the extent of the JayveeBltmoee WHISK 65% GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS MR BOSTON DISTILLER INC BOSTON, MASS. scoring. Their North Shore ho:

2 SASL ST

SS

SD TST SDI SEF
WALTERS CHRISTMAS “LIQUOR”

|

I JUST PART O OU .,€3
“GOOD OLD DAYS” ee

| | line arrives at its
TREATMENT =. e na” ine “silence is

‘ey ml soft, yet echoin;
PRP. Star Spangied Ban-ore 2 °.

01

CASE DISCOUNTS !

BUY THE CASE AND SAVE

GIFTS OF GOOD TASTE - For the HOLIDAY SEASO
FREE Gift Wrapping anticipate your holida needs now FREE Decant

|

FREETRAFFIC HEAVY? Call Us... WElIs 8-2424 cast serivery

WALTERS LIQUOR SHO |

r

1 West Marie St.
_

(epposite Dilbert&#39; Ben) Hicksville
[ DR DT I DE

R HE SNE

BT

B DN JOT

BE TT UE JT I J 0 JT ET I OT Oe yy



aeaated &4
5

PRe@eccae Ar

MY semen:
‘S |
t

ae

‘

=

KSVILLE HIGH SCH OOL footba
icho, last Wednesda

(Phot by Frank Mallett).
—

w, Address
Allstate

I and scoccer

rector of of the Town
of Oyster Bay, at his office lo—

‘on the second floor of Town

he
° AM, time on Decemberte’s Hicksville District

20, 1961 following which time,iMici troatter Tietenneaa
will t

Companies, in char ge of

g Island region:
move from 100 Eag Old,

- PURCHA OF ‘TWO (2) NEW

road’’ Leys said, ‘‘Was INTERNA-MOTOR VEHICLES

.-

TIONAL MODEL B-174

[ON OF TOWN BOARD,
AS PER SPECIFICATIONS - LESS

20. However, thé meeting

©

right to reject any or all bids in
; wo begin until 9:30 PM. The

.

whole or in Part, to waive any
KG

usually convenes at 8 PM. informality in any or all bids

LEGA NOTICE
and tO accept the bid or part
thereof which it deems most

P EW WATER DISTRICT  f@verable to the Town after all

.
Bids will be received by

bids

Th

Plnio Water District for
c

have been

=

examined and
checked, No bid shall be with-

i
drawn fer a period of 45 daysStation W: til 8;00ieeas Decem 19,
after being publicly opened and

the Administration Build— RETURN

+) Manetto Hill Road, Plain-.
F

z IGINALS, In theNew York.

|

Specifications
evade ae ve on aa

bids are received, the Town Clerk
is ai to readvertise for
bids upon direction of the Super-
visor:

hn C, Edwards, Chairman

-Joseph Segall, Treasurer
im Bennett, Secretary.

12/14

E OF SHAREHOLDERS
NNUAL MEETING

BY ORDER OF THE
‘FOWN BOARD OF THE

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY
JOHN J. BURNS:

-

SUPERVISOR :

WILLIAM B, O’KEEFEis hereby given that the

meeting of the shareholders é TOWN CLERK
;LONG ISLAND NATIONAL Dated: Oyster Bay, New York

December 12, 1961
CHARLES F, HICKS

DIRECTOR OF PURCHASING
THOMAS R, PYNCHON

_.

SUPERINTENDENT
OF HIGHWAYS

OF HICKSVILLE, HICKS-
LONGISLAND, NEW YORK,

called by the Board of
is to’ convene at the bank-

ing @ff 876 MID-ISLAND SHOP-FI PLAZA, BROADWAY,
ILLE, LONG ISLAND,
RK, on the 9th day of Jan-
62 .at. 9:00 o’clock A.M.,

D345x12/14

Supreme Court, Nassau County:
The Dime Savings Bank of Broek-
lyn, plf. against Arnold R, Mil-

ano, et al., defts. Pursuant to:
* judgmen entered Nov. 6, 1961,

I will sell at public auction in
the Rotunda’ of the Old County,

‘Courthouse, Franklin Ave., Min—
eola, N.Y, on Jan.‘8, 1962, at
10 A.M. premises with the im-

provements thereon and appurte~
nances thereto situate at Hicks-

.

thepurpose of considering and

votirige pon: the following matters:
flection of .a Board for the

ens Uf ‘year, and the consideration
of matters of-a routine nature.

Av Chan in the utle of the Bank
‘fro “THE LONG ISLAND

L. - BANK

-

OF HICKS—
a

to “LONG ISLAND NAT-

:,BANK’’. This chang Is to
me

effective upon the date
in a.certificate to be

the Comptroller of the ‘sau Co., N.Y. fronting 65 ft. on’

west side of Oak St. and extend-:

in westerly at rignt angies there-

:
ie change. :

Dateds{Pecem 12 1961
.

south of Willow St., together with.
the interest of the parties in the

abutting street, all as more fully
-described in said judgment. Aaron

L.

President

E TO BIDDERS
“VASE ‘TAKE NOTICE that °

SEALED PROPOSALS must be re-

;and stamped by the Di- syPREME COURTOF THE STATE

ae

teams were the guests of the

OF NEW YORK COUNTY
NaSSAU

See Oo

oe ae
8

on ae ee eae

NOTICE OF 6ALE

Steps of the Nassau
house, Old

icksville Kiwanis Club at a

y- Kiwanis President Louis Kappstatter and High Sch Principal Leon Galloway are at the ma is at

mR
Pursuant to judgment entered

IMP August 29th, 1961 I will sell at
TRUCKS, AS STANDARDIZED BY Public auction at the north front

OF the danger w health and life caused’ however,
by

titled “Map of Hicksville

cribed in said judgment.
- ANDREW J. DIPAOLA,

Referee
PINCUS, PASSIN,

LEIGHTNER & KATZ
Attorneys for Plaintiffs
2950 Hempstead Turnpike

se
Levittown, New York

D840x7/18(7T)

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTIC ISHEREBY GIVE that

a public hearing will be hel by the
Town Board of the Town of Oyster
Bay, on Tuesday, December 26,
1961, at 10 o&#39;cloc A.M. prevailing
time in the Room, Town
Hall, Oyster Bay, N. Y., at which
hearing, citizens and parties in-

terested will be heard upon the

following t amend the
Town of Oyster Bay Ordinance en-

tided, ‘“‘ORDINANCE RELATING
TO EXCAVATION AND REMOVAL

RIALS’, oo read as follows:
Section 1. DECLARATION OF

POLICY: For the purpose of pro-
moting the safety, health and gen—
eral welfare of the residents of the
Town of Oyster Bay pursuant to the

Provisions of Section 130 of the
Town Law, and as an adjunct mo the

provisions of Article 16 of the Town
Law relating to zoning and plan-
ning for the use of land within
said town, it is hereby declared w

be the policy of the’ Town of Oyster
Bay to provide for the proper use

of land, m prevent all manner of
excavations which create pits,

holes, or hollows in the earth and
to prevent removal of materials of
any and all sorts from the natural

ville, Town of Oyster Bay, Nas- ‘ Contour of the earth, as it present-.
ly exists in this town, which would
leave such land or earth in a

hazardous or dangerous state,

vegetative cover and supply of or-

ganic material, renders such land
di and

either

di it is
p

to
ne

on certain map en-

Lawns,.-

sand, gravel, stone or other min-
erals or materials, or the removal

of trees and wpsoil from premises
owned by or leased to the State of

other

State of New York;
E:

or r
1 af

sand, gravel, stone, trees or other

minerals or materials incident 1

highway, sidewalk or driveway
Construction upon the same prem-

ses, provided that topsoil required
to be moved as a condition or re-

sult of such construction shall not
be removed from the premises.

c. Excavation or removal of
Sand, gravel, stone, rock, min-
erals, trees, topsoil or other ma-

terials incident wo the construction
@ Storm water basin, recharge

basin or drainage sump on a por-
ton of premises being devoted to

residential, commercial or indus-—
trial construction; provided thar
topseil shall not be moved from

Premi unless bh
ava-—

is being performed incon jumc-
the development of a”

of property comprising ten

More acres of land for

permit has beena

granted by
and provided further that such ex-

cordance with plans and specifica—
tions approved by the Town En-

or

©. Removal of trees, excess twp-
Soil or other earth or sand, gravel, |

or other materials from the area
t

af a subdivision plat subject to the
areas within the town. By this or-

_ jurisdiction of the Nassau Country
Cc
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luncheon

top-
and gravel are removed

..

ostensibly ex acnmlly for the pur—
aePose of preparing property for mission, owner, tenant, user

development for residential or or developer of the

&q

place within a reasonable time sole responsibility of the respec.
after the commencement of such Uve owners of property m provide
removal operations and/or is smple Pro ae Sees

a
d

in w

building
the Town of Gyster Bay, *

oH ey
sit gr 2

Country Planning Com-

The provisions of this sub-section
shall apply w property shown on

&lt

subdivision plats upon which grad-~
operations shall

pro
of this sub-section shall also apply
to

bd. plats upon which
grading or regrading was com-

menced prior to the adoption of
this ordinance, but which is not

completed within three months af-
ter such

f. Removal of trees, topsoil or

other earth, imcident tw the busi-

ness of operating a nursery, farm
ds

or sod ‘farm.

Section 3. APPLICATION FOR
PERMIT: Before amy excavation or

the removal of trees and/or topsoil
for residential, commercial or any
Purpose whatsoever is commenced
other than those under the
Provisions of Section 2 of this or-

dinance, the owner, tenant, lesee,
agent, user or developer of any

pr bj to the
p: mS,

of thi ordinance must obtain a -
written permit therefor from the

Town Engineer. In order to obtain
such permit, an applicant shall file
with the Town Engineer of the Town

of Oyster Bay a verified
in

R

als, wgether with suc
formation as the Town

other in-

Engineer’

the and intent of this or-

dinance.
a. A detailed statement of the’.

+

the structure tp be erected,
,

if any, the manner in which it is

Proposed w do the work and the
Period of time required
such work, including restoration,

‘

rehabilitation, filling of pits, ex-
y

cCavations and other
oa

(Continued on page 4A)

PS)
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LEGAL NOTICE
(Continued from page 3A)

and of all streets adjoining the said

Property, or, if there are no ad-

joining streetor streets, the means

by which access 1s w be gained to

the property and the ele-
vation and name of the nearest

stteet or streets. It shall also show
the location, size and use of exist—

ing buildings, and the zoning clas-
sification of all property shown

upon such map. Such map may be

Submited in sections showing the

stages in which the work Is pro-—
posed w be done, if that be pro-
posed, and, in such case also
show the length of ime sary

to accomplish each stage, including
building restoration and rehabili-
tation of the preperty. No applica

tion for a permit for the purpose
of preparing land for resi ial

a x shall
be approved by the Town Board
unless two copies of a subdivision

map approved by the Nassau Coun-

ty Planning Commission shall also
be submitted thenewith. No appli-»

cation for a permit to commence

or continue a commercial sand
bank excavation shall be granted

by the Town Board umless the
Property which is the subject of

the application is located im an

‘fodustrial .

‘‘H’’ or Industrial ‘I’
Zone as shown upon the map af the

Zone Ordinance

ing an interest in-the premises,
showing their names and residence
“addresses.

.

d. Receipted tax bills or a cer-

tificate from the Receiver of Taxes
of the Town of Oyster Bay or the
Nassau County Treasurer showing
Payment of all taxes and assess-

ments against the property tw the
date of the application.

e. A certificare of the Commis-
sioner of Public Werks of the

County of Nassau thar the proposed:
and the hed

a5 preposed on rhe aforesaid map
will mot have any adverse

upon existing or proposed surface
water drainage or sanitary sewage’)
facilides.

ledge
obtained by the Town Board or its

tb

or

obtained:

LEGAL NOTICE
.

(1) The will
not interfere with the surface water

drainage plan of the area nor en-

danger any street, road or highway;
(2) The circumstances af the

location and the terrain are rea- -

or waste land or cause soil ero-

sion following completion of opera-
ous;

(3) The circumstances af the
location and the terrain are such

that di and may
bly be w thar

the pr will not an

“‘attracdve nuisance’’ or threat to

the safety of children;
(4) The use will not cause undue

uraffic hazards;
(5) The use will not cause undue

vibration, noise or wind blown dust

or sand; -

(6) The use will not change the
established character of the neigh-

borhood or depress the value of -

other lands generally in such

neighborhood.
e. The issuance ef a permit

hereunder shall not constitute au-

thorization for washing, screening
or any other processing of exca-

vated materials except as per-
mitted under the provisions af the

Building Zone Ordinance of the
Town of Oyster Bay in an indus-
trial zone. However, an applicarion

iiti

fF

{

a

iTf

J
t

to perform the work proposed or

z
tp be performed or to

‘urnish the materials requined w
be furnished by a plan of restora-

tien and rehabilitation

+. A certificate by th Commis- Board
sioner of ts

of the State of New York, or

parently free of Golden Nematode
af Potanw.

ws

Section 4. HEARING ON APPLI-
CATION: (a) Not less than 20 days
after receipt of an application for

any permit required under this or-

dimance the Town Engineer shall
transmit! the same to the Town

Board wgether with a report con-

taining recommendations or stare-

ments as he shall deem pertinent
therem.

b. Thereafter, the Town Board
shall cause a public hearing to be
held upon the application after

causing notice of such hearing w

be posted and published in the

manner prescribed by the provi-
sions of Secrion 130 of the Town

,

Law of the State of New York for
the or amendment of an

ordinance. At or before such hear-

ing the Town Engineer, or any oth-

er person employed or retained by
the Town in connection with such

application may submit further,
additional or supplemental oral or

written reperts, which reports

may, in the sole discretion of the

Town Board, be made or read at

such public hearing, or be made

available for public ingpection dur-

the vicinity thereof, and the other

Purposes set forth in Section
bereaf: .

a. Regardless when such permit
er renewal thereof be granted, it ~

shall expire on December 31st of
the calendar year during which it
is issued.

b. The applicant shall pay a fee
of not less than $750.00 before any
permit or renewal thereof may be.
issued. Such sum shall be paid for

each 10 acres of property, or any
portion thereof, proposed to be ex-

cavated or regraded or from which
earthen materials are w be re-

moved for any
p

during each calendar year, or any
portion thereof, during which a

permit shall be in effect. However,
in the event of adenial of the appli-
cation for a permit, the sum of
$500.00 or such portion thereof as

the Town Engineer shall certify
has not been expended in connec-

dion with the investigation and pro-

by this
other ordinance, rule or regulation

of the Town Board or Town En-

work shall be forfeited unless with-
in sixty (60) days after notice by
regular mail to the per-
mittee at the address stated in the
application the permittee shall
cure such default or failure. The
norice to cease work because af

such default or failure of per-
formance may be given- any

ume after the
Town Engineer or other town em-

de d for suc

S of this ordinance. It shall also
|

be accompanied by a certificate of
a surveyor or engineer duly li-

censed by the Stare of New York

by the &

an
; For any

violation the previ- .

made:

(a) within 20 feet of any pro

ie unless the side
remain at

sii i
Th

t
r

ai
i
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‘Oil Burner Servic Contra
y Horace Sterling
The list of items covered in

fuel oil service conmact vary
‘eonsiderably-eand a single omis-

ion» can bg very costly to you.
Look at your contract to see

“whether or not the following ex-
nsive parts would be replaced

fr repdired FREE:
-

; COMBUSTION CHAMBER, CIR-

(as well

motor), DUAL VALVE UNIT

ometimes called pressure re-

the turbulator, air cone, blast
fan belt, :and partial cover—

1 on oil tanks larger than 275

Pallons.
f, you are still being served

by the builder’s -oil‘company” not

a single one of the above items
is covered. Each and every one

is coveréd in the comprehensive
Contract offered FREE FOR

THREE YEARS BY RELIANCE
-FUEL OIL CORP, to our members

only.
FACT: The Civic Assge is al-

wayS concerned about your
interests--the builder, naturally,

considered his own. To avail
yourself of the very special com-

prehensive oil burner service con-

tract dffered FREE FOR THREE
YEARS to members of our Civic
Assn. ( or for information) call
or write the successful bidder

RELIANCE FUEL OILCORP. at
500 Hicksville, Rd., Massapequa,

PYramid 8-9500 or write THE
VILLAGER - Jericho.

x
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d Benn Tries It Again
B Georg J. Franke“h &quot;Thur Dec. /, tne Zon- residents:Messrs. Faithful, Schur,
ing Board of Appeals saw the re- Chaikin, Wiener, Sirota, Gellmann;

enactment of a now familiar scene- Dr. and Mrs, Sugarman, Mr. and
Floyd Bennett trying to get per- Mrs. Gillary, Mrs. Bernstein and
mission to erect.a tower sign daughter. The Birchwood Civic

atop its Jericho Store, Assoc, at Jericho was represent-
the

‘

cast of ed by President Irwin Baumel and
First V. P. George J. Frankel.

local residents were re-

Presented by their attorney, Ira
the sign maker and Friedman, Hyams,

.

q

their attorney, The oppositionwas The application was for per-
represented by the same.band of mission to ¢rect one tower sign

TT on the roof of the Floyd Bennett
CALENDAR OF EVENTS Store in Jericho instead of fitwo originally requested, eBy BEA DIAMOND

sign would be erected on the side
of the building facing the Birch-
wood Shopping Center Parking Lor
Southwest). The sign would be

S feet high by 130 feet long, and
would consist of 12 metal boxes,Saturday-Dec.16 each 5 feet high by 7 feet wide,

Jerich Players “Detective py g inches deep, mounted 8 feet
Stor at Syosset Junior High behind the edge of the building with8:30 P.M. the top of the box 10 feet above

Sund - Dec. 17 the roof. Each box would have
Library Council St. Ig., 8 to

3 yellow Plexiglas face, with one11 A.M, letter of “Floyd Bennett’’ painted
in black on it. The yellow back-
fround would be translucent, and
would be illuminated from the
inside of the box by 6 seven foot

Spero,

Friday - Dec. 15

Jericho Players ‘‘Detective
Story’’ at Syosset Junior High
8:30 P.My

:

y Henry Dockswell
ide from Fred Sapio’s league

ders, who can’t seem to lose
eries, Sol Rabinowitz’s # squad

been the hottest group. Stuck

1 in 9th place on Nov. 6, and
far. out-of contention that you

quldn have given

a

plugged nick-
‘for their chances, today: they

tied for 4th place, and only
. ‘iw points away from 2nd. This’
-Mqnday night they stand an ex-

\Gedl chance of c
ng

their
tirive. They meer Buzanowski’s,

i Place #41 team, who have
r. been able to get started

E
F eachi er

ible deserves a repeat perform-
We really had

‘Family Night

Af Li Arena
The Men’s Club of Temple Or-

Elohim, Jericho, is sponsoring a

“Family Night’’ at the Long Island
Arena in Commack. The complete
show will star the Harlem Globe-

trotters in their uniquely zany
game-style, Cab Calloway, and

eight other fin-filled acts. The
date for this evening of excellent

for and
adults is Monday, Dec. 25, at
7:30 p.m. Tickets are being sold
at the box office price of $4.00 for
the best seats at center court.

For more information or tickets,
call Dick Rauch at WE 5-1454

business at 23 West John Street,
Hicksville, New York, was filed in

the County Clerk,
Nassau

,
Stave of New York,

on the 20th day of July 1954 under
mumber 57283; that the last

amended ot cone in

- c SEAM &a EISE
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE ~

SINCE 1889
sae

sville

fluorescent tubes of 40watts each,
The letters on the face would be
opaque.

Floyd Bennett produced a wit-

ness, Geo, Atkison, who is employ-

Ig. 8 P.M. e py Rob Haas, manufacturers
3 ‘lexigias, t led

=.

that
Jericho Hadassah Youth Alijah Bi woriind et 60% rae light be-

Workshop 5 Jericho hind the Plexiglas face of the signPM. would be transmitted through, and
- that the effect would be to dif-

. 8 fu the Ught. Irwin Baumel who
an engineer questioned the wit-

Choir Rehearsals, St- Ig, ness with the aim of showing
vi PM,

2
that even this diffused light would

Pre cute De
Create a “halo” effect around the

Carol - Jericho Joseph Giass, V. P. of FloydSaturday - Dec. 23 Bennett testified that the lack

1 Oyster Bay
Cystic Fibrosis Ladies Bowl-
ing League at Jericho Lanes,
12:30 P.M.

8:30 P.M,

witness, Meyer E, Baker, an ap-
‘ praiser, who testified that the

COUNTY OF NASSAU Property ‘values of the adjacent
On this 23rd day of Ocsa homes were devalued by the prox-

1961, before me personally ap-: M™M to a “‘G” zone area, and

peared Herbert Lapidus, Martin A, ‘hat the proposed tower sign would

Kleinberg, Jack Silver, Jerry G, 20 further devalue the
p .

Katzenstein and Sidney tome Ira Hyams, attorney for the local
known

~

Sidney Lupu
STATE OF NEW YORK,

F

residents, cross-examined each
witness thoroughly;He then stared

that, in his opinion, since the
tawer sign had been denied by the

court before, it could not now be

granted. Further, tower signs
are not now permitted by Town
Statute at all, and this sign would

not be in harmony with the intent
of TOBA Y’s ordinances.

Dan Sirota of Merry Larne, stat-

ed that the store had already
created an annoyancewith its store

and parking field lights, and thar

this sign would magnify the

Problem to the local residents,
This reporter, speakingas First

Vice-president of the Birchwood
Civic Assoc, voiced the objections

of the Assoc., and presented let-
ters of objection from the West
Birchwood Civic Assoc, and the

Princeton Park Civic Assoc,
ere was a brief discussion

period from th floor, and the hear-

ing was adjourned at 1:00 A.M.
Watch THE VILLAGER: for the

decision and further demils,
—— =

SELECT the pest!

Pparason
&a BURNERS

WEISS -9898

2AM
POSILLIC
‘BARBER SHOP

160 BROADWAY

IUCKSVILLE, N.Y. *

Free Parking in Rear
=

Open 6 AMto7 PM.

=
i

Clas

Fridays 8 AM to 8 PM
.

ve
‘

-CLOSED WEDNESDAY:

BOD REPAI
THAT BEATS ‘EM ALL!

MADDEN’
Auto Body Sho

{HICKSVIL
WE 1-9777

Quality Work Alway
5

EE GIF
when you join our

1962

CHRISTMAS

CLUB
Save $1 to $10 a week, and receive
$50 to $500 for holiday and year-end

expenses.

JOIN NOW
—get your free gift now—

at any office!

Resources Over $665,000,000

INC. FoundedPhon
—

WE — 0600

The Life Insurance and

Savings Bank

1866

NASSAU OFFICE South Oyster Ba and Woodbur Read Plainview, N.Y.
Member Federal Deposit insurance Corporation
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ald Mo Time Ta bl
SHOR HUNTINGTON SYOSS THEATRE

Thur. - Fri., Dec. 14-15, Bachelor ee i Dec. 14-15, La Dolce
in Paradise, 2:30, 6:00, 9:40

Twenty Plus Two, 12:45, 4:15, Soe
Dec. 16 La Dolce Vita, 2:30,

8:00
Sat Dec. 16 Bachelor im Para® S D 17; L Dolc Vita, 2:30,

dise, 2:25, 6:00, 9:40
Twenty Plus Two, 12:40, 4:10

only S

Sun. - Tues., Dec.&#39;17-19 Bach- Wed., Dec. 20, La Dolce Vita, 2:30,
elor in Paradise, 2:30, 6:00, 8:30 i

PLAINVIEW THEATRE
940

Twenty Plus Two, 12:45, 4:15,
8:00 Thur., Dec. 14, Th Pit and the

HUNTIN THEATRE

Thur., Dec. 14, Mysterious Island.
z

2:35, 5:55, 9:25

Everything’s Ducky, 1:10, 4:30,

.

Fri, Dec. 1S Mysté@rious Islan
2:45, 6:15, 9:40

oo Ducky, 1:10, 4:3

Sat., ass on Island
1:05, 4: of Rhodes, 1:00, 4:45, 8:40

2& Ducky, 2:45 5:55, A Thunder of Drums, 10.720
Sum. - Tues., Dec. 17-19, -Mys-

ee

Tues., Dec. 19, Marines, Let’s Go
terious Island, 2:35, 5:55, 9:25

ra :

Ever

thing’:
1:20, 5:05, 8:40

3 Ducky, 1:10, 4:30,

_

The Big Gamble, 2:05, 6:50,
8:00

10:30

Award

Contracts &quot;!Svitte THEATRE
4 = Sat., Dec. 16, KNIGHTS OF PYTH-

For Co. Garage S SHOW, 10:-

Executive A, Holly Pat-

Take a Giant Step, 3:05, 6:45,
10:30

Sat., Dec. 16, Town Without Pity
12:30, 4:00, 7:30, 11:05
Take a Giant Step, 2:15, 5:50,
25

in 1949 and 1950) and

00, a.m.

Breakfast at 1 ina =) 2:00,
4:00, o 8:00, 10:

Sun. - Tues., Dec. 17 Break-
fast at Tiffany&#3 2:25, 4:40, 7:00,
1S

Theatre Party
Set for Dec 16

‘orn Lodge of the KnightsBi and Suburban Temple
their anmal Christ—

mas-Chamukah Party.at the Hicks—
ville sone on Saturday morn

ing,
An new version of Mark

reads Twain&#39; “‘The Adventures of Tam
Sawyer’” plus a color cartoon
fesitival will be enjoyed by mem-

bers, their families and invited

Bros. of Locust Valley; electric
$83,718, to D.E. Electric Co,
Roc! Centre.

guests.
Herb Freedman of 19 Jefferson

Ave. and Florence Schwartz of 5
Locust St. both Hicksville, are

Be
cheese.

PRUDENTI

WElls 1.0740

Cont. dovly trom 2 Pm

Last times Fri. — Dec. 15

GUNOF
NAVARON

‘Sat. thru Twes. — Dec. 16-19

AUDRE
HEPBUR

BREAKFAS
75 1FFANY

x.

party in the all-purpose room.

Wonde Food
: Servi Luncheon Dinn & Supper Daily

Fran Alibi
\

ALIBI MANOR
Catering to Weddings and Parties

1040 OLD COUNTRY RD.

PLAINVIEW, L. L

WE 8-1344

Reston Village Shoppin Center

Ope 7 Da Weekl
Ample Free parking

Wycoff, 95 OldCountry Rd., Hicks-

ville,

Su -Mon. Dec. 17-18, Colossus
|

Army Ist-Lt. John R. Wycoff, other personnel from the Ist

son of Dr. and Mrs. Joseph W. Cavalry Division’s 21st Artillery
in Yellow Jacket Hl, a field train-

recently participated with ing exercise in Korea.

The Most Talked About-The Most
0 d About Picture Of Our Years!K

%

pp LA DOLCE VITa
20 Pe

a=

cate’ SYOSSET SiIEr
&a 8.00 P.M. SUN

Bob Hope - Lana Tumer

“BACHELOR IN PARADISE&qu *

plu “Twenty Plus Two&q -

* Will Be Shown As A Single Feoture Set. Eve.

Russ

?

Michael Craig - Joan ood|

aA LE &quot;MYSTERIOU ISLAN
ee ole

I plus “Everything is Ducky”

Wed & Thurs Dec. 13 8 14
“THE PIT AND THE PENDULUMOAM on. act rome

eoa

“TOWN WITHOUT PITY”
eet S plus “Take Giant Step

a Sun. & Mon. Dec. 174 18
“COLOSSUS OF RHODES™

lus A Thunder of Droms&q

FABULOUS
NEW YEAR’S EVE

CELEBRA

REG

Lo Chi hon
RESTAURANT

MID-ISLAND SHOPPING PLAZA
HICKSVILLE

PHONE

WE 89332

FEATURING THE

KNOWN MUSIC OF

HERMAN STENZLER
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

PER PERSON

CHINESE HOUSE SPECIALTY
DINNER, STEAK CR TURKEY
DINNER.W 89332

Ope New Year&# Eve. til 3:30 a.m.
Also Outgoiag Orders for Home Parties

Reserved Tables Sunday and ttohi
— SATURDAY OPEN UNTIL 2 AM -

1p Slt
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SERVICES OFFERED SERVICES OFFERE DOMESTIC SERVIC |

CROWN ELECTRIC CO.

Licensed Electricians
10 Amp Services, Attic Fans,

~ Dryers, Range Outlets
.

Attics — Garages
WE 5 - 320/

Phone WE lls I - 6264
e Dormers o Alterations

ELECTRICAL SERVICE for the

uthorized

-

Lic

epairs
John Jako WE 8-3988,

Plainview Plembia
& Heating Ce., Inc.

WE 8-5000

DAY WORKERS
AVAILABLE

ore ineluded

8 hes. Mon. thru Sat.
COURTE

Domestic Service

P 6 — 2422

HELP WANTED FEMAL

~

Male-Female
Troinees, college grads. H.S. grads.

ell reas. - Secys., stenos, clerks,

DRESSMAKER, ALTERATIONS.
Ladies and children weer. Call

WE S- 1485,

A. MESCHKOW
Licensed and. Bonded

typists w/wo exp.
“*&quot; Key to Success“*

Key Employment Service

5! Cantre St., Hampsteod
aaa ¥_5-26.44-5

AUT FOR SALE

1956 HILLMAN HUSKY, in good L
condition, $295; One 1958 Fiat,

model ‘‘600,&q $395. WE 1-0595 |.

FURNISHED ROOMS

past leatherette patterns
coFrom $10 set. Po -ecimal

Pick U Delivery,
Upholstery. PY 6 - 2897

—

———___ a

TAPING - SPACKLING, NO JOB.
too big or small. Call after 5
p-m. L. Belenke. WE 1-0688.

a CARPEIS, KU, FURNIT
jcleane shampooed, stored. PY 6-

a0 Mayflower R Cleaning Ca,

ORGE&#
LAWN MOW SERVICE

HAND AND POWER MOWERS

SHARPENED AND REPAIREQ
+ SeeSkotes - Sows Shornenes

Fast Dependobdie service
All Work Guaranteed

Phone: WE 5-3188
.159 Woodbury Rd., Hicksville

—

ee

“ @XPERT PAPERHANGING, No|

C&a Paiating,
CORP.

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
Free Estimates

Plainview

WE 5-4402 CH 9-1993

Hicksville, WE 1-1123.

section of Broadway and OidCoun-

try Rd@.,’15 Railroad La., Hicks-

ville, WE 5-5125.
:

ICH BOTTOMS re-webbed in

your home, like new $S. Sofas

31 All work guaranteed. For

‘HOM SERVICE call IV f= SS.

WE 5-1122

‘work guaranteed. OV 1-576

Redelph A Bou
Caterer has

Several. Halls
For Rent

- From 50 to 250

HICKSVILLE

CESSPOOL

SERVI
Cesspools Vacuum Cleaned

Ment Modern & Mast Efficient
Mest Oderiess Methed

EXPERT ALTERATIONS by ex-

Perienced ess. Call be—

tween 9 A.M. and S P.M, OV I-

1905.

ARTICLES FOR SALE

TWO 20 INCH BOYS BIKES, One

$10, other $12. Good condition can

be used as is. WE 1-1301,

5

Call

WElls 1-2086

PALLA F. GRAHAM Painting!
decorating. ‘Free estimate.

WANT AN AFGHAN?

Expert needlework. Choice
colors, Modest price. Order

eorly for holiday gifts, brides,
invalids, comfortin ‘for that
little nap.w 5 - 1343. MA 6 - 0331

HICKSVILLE - Rooms for rent,
Near all transportation, Private

entrance. Gentlemen only. WE 5-
0536.

Beoutiful 2 Rooms

Alr Conditioned and Paneled

SUTTER BLDG.
(at R.R. Stet ion)

2 Newbridge Rd., Hicksville, NY

For information call:

STSLAND
TUTORING

Individual ond group instriction
Mathmati
Science

{inel. Latin)

Remedial Reading

SPEED READIN
LEARN FASTER and EASIER

CALL
EDUCATIONAL

SKILLS CENTER
67 No. B&#39 Hicksville,

,

WE 5-7420

Community Concrete BABY SITTER Also ‘Tuteri All Subjects

Wire Mesh Reinforced

Driveways
Patios

Slabs & Walks

lucksyille - WE 8-6770

BABY-SITTER. CLARA KEL-

ler. WE S—1656.
“TUTORING

- all elementary sub-

jects - in your home. Reasonable

_rates. WEUs 5-0231.
“MIDLAND ‘|

BABY SITTER LEGAL NOTICE
SERVICE

VIRGINIA Q. TTTAL

al

MATURE COMPETENT

.24 Hr. Service WElly
1-3077

1-2677

—$—

—
R & S PAINTING & DECORAT-

ing. Reasonable rates. Free esti- MUSICAL INSTRUCTIONS

PUBLIC

NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

Pursuant to lew, that a public hear-

ing will be held by the Town Board

Tuesday,
26, 1961, at 10 oclec |

mate. OV 1-2024.
a

-

PAINTING, WALLPAPERING,

.
spackling, caulking, Interior, ex-

terior. Best-matertals used. Wm.
Moelius. WE S- 1343.

ENJOY THE HOLIDAYS BY
’. decorating your home now. Painr-

ing and fixing at reasonable rates.

&

ACCORDIAN, guitar, clarinet.

——
PIANO LESSONS, privately taught

_ED 4-3657.
3

Private lessons in your home.

H. Roseman, PE 1-8034,

AM, prevailing time in the Hearing
Ream, Town Hall, Oyster Bay, New
York,’ for the purpose of consider-

ing an application for a special
Permit pursuant to the Building
Zene Ordinance of the Town of
Oyster Bay as follows:

PROPOSED SPECIAL PERMIT:
TRUSTEES OF THEPetition of the

ESTATE BELONGING TO THE

b
il

.
i

Plt
B e
Hi
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Som * Se. Ignatius

2 Gcamm Schoolers built up
: 19 to 6 lead at the end-

#

first quarter and then coasted

ai
easy victory at the Fork

.

b foal With Peanuts Gal.
- i and Augie (the Red-

;

ag a accountin for nea

St. Tem attac far Bi
‘with a spectacular floorlih baffled Fiore Napoli-
aggressive quintet and

the spectatars. Jim Beach .

Kraft
for Fr.

Points a Piec
Holy Family youngsters

excellent team wark, On
ex 9, St. Ignatius travels

lie the scar—

& charges

i

team at 1:30 P.M,
TIUS 46

F
s 0 10
0 0 0
2 1 5

L 1 3

4. 0 8
1 O 2

0 io o

3 7

-.§ 1k

0 o..0

21. 4 46
“AMILY

7

0 o “oO
o o. o

3 0 6

0 0 0
0 0 0

2 0 4-

3 0 6

0 0 0
0 “oO o
2 0 4

10 0 20

pea SWEENEY - TIME OF
|

&lt; Minutes - HALF TIME

REF
PERIOG

eit
th

the no don
: almost impenetrable

d

to the Shanley cause

spectacular assists that _

scares,
.

Family high scorer

MEzenski with five

ae Farnily Coach Vinnie ~

ts to do better when

4-1 at 11:30 at: the Vil-

& of East Meadow.
ST. IGNATIUS (31)

FG F PTs
Glibowski

.

2 0 4
Schweinfest 0 o o
Dannhauser 0 a a

B. Shanley ° 1 a 12

Accerra 3 Q 6

lo 1 3
T. Shanley 6 0 12

Legge 0 1

McLoughlin 0 o 0
Riker o 2

Esposito 0 1

14 3 31
HOLY FAMILY (17)

FG F PTs
Morylensk 1 3 S

Bragg 1 1

1 0 2

Groghart ”

1 I 3

Macauley 0 2 2

Roac 0 2

Boyle 0 2 2

Bannon 0 0 o
- Arnone o o o

4 9 17
TIME OF PERIODS: 6 Mimutes
HALF TIME 13-1 St. Ignatius

~

PBC Nips
Holy Family

by Henry Uffman Jr.
Hicksville P.B.C, Senior basket-

ball team nipped Holy Family on

Dec. 7 by the score of 61-57. The
P.B.C, seniars faced a tough, well—
Polished Holy Family team and
came out on top after this nip ‘n”

tuck duel.
In the first quarter, the score

was a tight 16-12, in favo of the
P.B.C. However, at the half, Holy
Family took

a

32-28 lead, as both
team played on, they progressedin

momentum and team spirit. Each
team was pushing towards one goal
victory, and neither would give up.

At the end of the third quarter,
Holy Family still had hung on to

the lead, with. a close score of

45-42, and Hicksville P.B.C. was

closing in fast. The last quarter
began and the P.B.C. seniors were

putting in their last effort to win.
.,

With two minutes left in the game
and the scare 57-57, Hank Cierski
drove in to break the tie. Another
basket by the P.B.C. brought the

score to a final 61-57 total, in

Thursday December 14, 1961 - HERALD - Page 1

favor of the seniors.
both teams in scoring

was Rich Simpson with 26 ponits
for the P.B.C. Also for P.B.C.
was Hank Cierski making 18, and

Frank Van Cise with 11 points.
For Holy Family there were

Jim Mirinik with 16, George Sam-

wan with 1 and Maloney scored
12.

Coachin th P.B.C, onto victory
‘was Bill Fuchs. For Holy Family,
coach Ed Burke led them to a

near win. The referee for the night
was Mr. Mangani. Both teams

showed good sportsmanship and

Played a good, clean game of

basketball.

Read It First In The Herald

Scouts Display
.At County Fair

A’ beautiful Girl Scout display
was one of the booths at the Wood-
land Ave. School County Fair on

Saturday, Dec. 2nd.
Girl Scouts from East-Woodland

neighborhood, made and decorated
handicraft articles, bead work,
decorated pencils, felt articles, and «

Snow. scenes, etc.

Golden roses were part of the
decoration in honor of celebrating

50 years in scouting, .

Mrs. Marion Rothenberg decor-
ated the booth, Troop 17 made bea~
utiful posters,

The chairman of the booth was °

Mrs, Mae Fort,

MAGLI
SCLE AGENTS FOR

CLUB 69

bi aaa!

LIQUOR
STORE

69 Broadway
L 914 Hicksville, N.Y «
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Better make him learn that second speech, Lucy -

people are buying Falcons (last month was the hottest November in Ford history!) public speaking

could become his lifelong career! Reopl love Falcon. They&#3 already bought a million of &#39;em—more thart =
.

E twice as many cars as most other compacts Bav sold. And today, they’re buying more Falcons than ever *

.. .
because Falcon has more than ever.to offer! Today’s Falcon gives you an improved version of the

famous Falcon Six—the engine that set a new record for a Six or Eight in the 25-year history of the

Mobilgas Economy Run! Today’s Falcon goes 6,000 miles between oil changes. You also get a bigger
a

choice of models: there are 13 different Falcons
. . .

different except for the dependability that’s standard
;

in every quality-built Falcon. But best of all—for you—is the one thing

about Falcon that hasn&#3 changed. The very first Falcon was America’s

lowest-priced* 6-passenger car. So is today’s.

*Baved on a comparison of manstacturers’ smgpested retall defvered prices, mctoding heater

F.D.A.F.

Hicksville - WE - 6460

Tas LiL
Es

LEVITTOWN FORD
Levittown Motors, Inc.

.
he’s going to need it in a hurry! In fact, the way

Ro Falco 6
AMERICA’S BEST SELLING COMPACT s

210 Gardiners Ave.
Levittown - PE 5 - 7401

_

YOU&# NOW BUY AN Pe USE CAR WARRANTED IN WRITING AT YOUR FORD DEALER&

PLAINVIEW FORD
Plainview Motors, Inc.

to

148 South Oyster Bay Rd.
s

Svosset - WA - 5300 *
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Total Dividend Rate

anticipated by The Lincoln Savings Bank

beginning January 1, 1962

-LincoiIn
1e Le ea iGhaceaaeerae AutaOgni pxepalie

FLATBUSH ........----------
Church and Nostrand Aves. (26)

MAARLBORO........------- Avenue X and West Second St. (23)

For the quarterly perio begini

1962, with the continuance of

The Lincoln Savings Bank a

dividend at the total rate of 4

3%% a year is the regular

and %% a year is a specia

money on deposit for two yea

Dividends ar
QUARTE

and are all

on funds
|

DAY OF. DE

‘
,

- Open your account now at fi

by using this convenie

THE LINCOLN SAVINGS BANK
3

Broadway and foerum Street, Brooklyn 6, N.Y.

4 o.


